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ABSTRACT 
The lactate dehydrogenase activity in mouse ear epidermis exposed tCJ monochromatic 
wavelengths of ultraviolet light was determined. 'fh(> wavelengths used in this experiment 
wer<' between 260 and :lRO nm at intervals of 20 nm. The expo:,ure energy was ;-,o millijnules 
per cm2 for each wavelen~h . Ultra,·iolet light exposure cau.--ed an immediatl' increase in en· 
znne actsvity, which remained abo,·e nnrmal for at Jpast :l hr po:.t exposure. The greatest in· 
crease tn enzyme activ11y was observed at 280 nm. whereas activity remained dose to the nor· 
mal level at 320 nm. 
The effect of 8·met hoxypsoralen injected intraperitoneally prior to ultraviolet exposure wRs 
determined. Lactate dehydrogenase activit} was significantly higher m 8 methoxypsoralen· 
treated mice than in untreated controls. The increase in enzyme act i\'ity associated with 
8·methoxypsoralen administration was found to be maximal between 320 nm and 340 nm. 
Much hm. been written concerning a correlauon 
between exposure to ultraviolet (UV) light and 
accelerated aging, including the development of 
skin cancer In recent years efforts have been made 
to demonstrate specific hiochemical abnormalitie!' 
following such exposure. Se\'eral invest i~tators ( 1, 
2) have established that the epidermi" converts 
glucose to lactate. even in the presence of oxygen. 
This is in contrast to most other tissues in which 
lactate is produced for energy only when oxygen is 
not available The present inve:-.tigation was inill · 
ated to examine lactate dehydrogenase !LDH) 
activity in mouse ear epidermi!> after exposure to 
ultraviolet li~thl. A high intensity xenon arc graung 
monochromator was used to determine the action 
spectra of UV irradiation on LDH activity in the 
mouse ear 
It has been known that some drugs alter tissue 
responses to U\' irradiation. Among the::;e drugs. 
B·methoxyp!'oralen C8·M0Pl has received the most 
attention [3). ln an attempt lo further elucidate 
the biologic effects of 8·MOP, LDH activity was 
determined in mice injected with B·MOP prior to 
UV exposure 
\tATERIAl..., A'l> M~:TIIOD:-
Monorhromatic UV liRht r:rpo,ure. The li!(ht wurce 
employed in this experiment wa~ a high·pressure liCnon 
arc grating monochromator 14 J. The entrance and ell it 
slits of the monochromator provided a 5-nm band width 
at 1 ·' power output. The ellposure level was 50 millijoule!;/ 
em•. Wavelengths used in this experiment were between 
260 and 380 nm at interval" ol 20 nm. The mice were 
irradiated in a ~;pecially designed cage which re&tricted 
movement. The inside of each right ear w& eltpo..ed 
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direc1ly to the beam of monochromatic light The ean; of 
nonexposed animals were uRcd OR the nonirr11diated 
control. 
In the 8·MOP experiment . each animal received 0.4 
mg 8·MOP intraperitonenll)· l hr before irradiation . ·1% 
8-MOP was ~w;pended in ~aline wtth pectin, acacia, and 
propylene glycol as adju\·ants m order to obtain a better 
suspension (5}. It has been hown pre\;ously that none of 
these adjuvanLo; has a photosensiti1.ing effect 
1'i.,.,ue prrparation. At varying time intervals after 
exJ)O!Iure, the mice were killed and the ears were excised. 
The ~kin of each ear wa. pulled from the underlying 
tissue with forceps. The skin \\liS incubated at40° C with 
0.5% purified ll)'J)bin IDifco, 1: 2501 in Earle's bRianct'd 
salt "'lution for 40 min (6(. The epidermis waR then 
carefully !leparated from the dennis in cold 0.1 M 
TriR HCI buffer (pH 7.3) . Excc~g buffer wM removed by 
blolling wath filter paper and the epidermis WIUI weighed. 
The wet weight of epidermih prepared from each ear wrut 
approximately 1.0-2.0 ml{. The eparated epidermis was 
homngenized \\ ith 0.4 ml ol 0.01 !\1 Tris-HCI (pH 7 .·ll, 
and centrifuged for 20 min at 4,000 g. The re~ulting 
supemant fraction will herealter he referred to a~ the 
epidermal homogenate 
Determination of LDH aC'tiuity. L.DH activity in the 
epidermal homogenate wa- assayed spectrophotometri· 
cally. The reaction mixture, consisting of 1.5 ml of 0 .5 ~1 
glycine·~aOH buffer (pH 9.6), 0.5 ml of 2 M lithium 
lactate, and 0.5 ml of2.i x 10 1 M nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide I~ADJ [7J, was pipeued into a l·cm quartz 
cell placed in a COnbtant temperature cell holder ot a 
Bausch & Lomb Spectronic &05 llpeclropbotomeler The 
chanjle in optical density (00) at 37° C at 3-10 nm waR 
recorded for 15 min followinl( addition of 0.2 ml of 
epidermal homogenate to the reaction mixture. The 
initial rate wrut determined from the change of a~rb­
ance. One unit of enzyme acti\·ity we:; defined as a 
change of l OD per I min per I f(1Jl wet weight under the 
prect'dmg conditions. Each a~say was conducted in 
triplicate. 
Aery/amide di.'c electrophure.~i.~ . Disc electmphorebib 
wrut performed. as del;cribed hy Ornstein and Davi!l (8), 
with i.5% polyacrylamide gel, 500 llg epidermal protein 
per gel, Tris glycine hurter (pH 8.:l). and a regulated 
current of 8 rnA per gel tube; duration of electmphorl'l!is 
was 4 to 5 hr. The gels wt>re ~tained with nitroblue 
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tetrazolium salt. The stamed gel" were analyzed w1th an 
automauc integrator attached to the recordmg electro· 
pboresis densitometer. 
R~:Sl ' LIS 
In normal mouse ear ep1dermi& the LDH activity 
was 4.0 i: 0.02 units . LDH nctiV"ity and the isozyme 
pactem m mouse ear followm~ prolonged incuba-
tion with trypsin solution are shown in the Table. 
No significnnt difference was detected after pro-
longed mcuballon of 40 min Apparently trypsin 
incubation I!> a satisfactory method of epidermal 
separation for LDH assay 
In general the LDH acti\'il' of the mouse ear 
epidermis followmg monochromatic L'V expu:;ure 
increased immediately and remained above the 
normal range of activity. At least three mice were 
used at each wa,·elength and the point in each 
figure represents an average of the results . At 
and 1 hr po~t exposure at 280 nm. LDH acuvity 
showed a remarkable increase. followed b) a de-
crease m activity at 3 hr post exposure. The most 
effective wavelengths in increasing LDH 8<'1 ivity 
were those near 280 nm nnd 1 he least effective were 
at 320 nm . The action spectra derived from values 
obtained following exposure are shov.'Tl in Fi~nJres 
l, 2, and 3. An additiOnal obser\'ation was per-
formed at 2·1 and 72 hr post exposure. The LDH 
activity was still found to be above the normal 
range (as shown in Fi~ure •ll. 
The effect of UV exposure upon LDH activity 
followmJt intraperitoneal administration of 8 MOP 
is also !ihown in Figure~ l 2. and 3. The ~reate,t 
increase in LDH activity associated with in-
traperuom•ully admm1stered 8-MOP occurred be-
tween the wavelengths of 320 340 nm . 
DJS('I SSIOI\ 
In 1969 lm [9) reponed enzyme activitie:. of 
several dehydrogenases in Rhesus monkey skin 
exposed to broad·spectrum UV light All of the 
dehydro~enase enzyme!> decreased slightly m ac -
TABLE 
Effect of prolom:ed incubatum u·ith ll)·psin :;o/ution on 
tht> lactatr dehydrogena.~P actil'lt) m the .~eparotrd 
epidermi~ of mouse ear 
I nrubation tim~ 
---
0 20min 10 Ill in 
- -
LDH Activi1y• 4.0 "' 0.02 1.:1 -= 0.03 ·1.1 "' 0 .02 
M, 59.8 "' 3.1 - 6i. l :i: 3.6 
M,H, 19.6 ± 1.5 - 17.6 .t:. 1.2 
M,ll, 9.5 ± 1.1 - 9.1 l r.a 
M,H, 4.6 ± 1 I 
- 3.5 f. 0.6 
H, 2.1 ± 0.3 
-
3.1 ;.l. 1.0 
ThP incubation time refenl to the period followin~ 40 
min premcubolion . 
• LDH activity is expr!!>tl!ed in units. 
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FIG. 1: LDH activity of moll5e ep1dermil- 30 min 
followin~t exposure to ultraviolet light. 
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Fie. 2: LDH activity of mou~e eai epidermi~ I hr post 
expogure to ultraviolet light. 
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Fie: . 3: LDH activity af muut\e eai epidermis :J hr post 
expo!iure to ultraviolet li~tht . 
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Fir. . ·1: LDH activity of mouse ear epidermis 21 and i2 
hr post upusurl• to ultravioiN light.. 
ti\'lt\" within the fir.;t -18 hr and then incrca cd 
twof~ld 72 hr post exposure. \latsufUJI (71 repurted 
fluctualwm. 111 LDH art ivity m mouse ear epiclt-r-
mL<~ exposrd to braod·spectrum UV light (250 
millijoule., per cm2 ). Activity slowly returned ~o 
near normal hv the third week and was normal ,;1x 
week!! ufler ex.poliure. ~ticrosropic examimuir•n ul 
these ears totlowin~t U\' exposure was abo p<'r-
formed and nn significant chnnge was ob!ler\'Cd 6 hr 
post expo!lure; however, hy the 24th hour, dermal 
edema. vn.,cular dilation , und an inflammatory 
infiltrate \H!rt' observed . There was a rou~h correla-
tion between the inflammation proces' nnd the 
increa-.e ol LDH activity in the epidermi". al-
though en1.yme in irradint cd epidermis fluctu~t.ed 
in activitv In the present pnpcr, the LDH acll\'11)' 
following. monochromatic U\' light exposure in-
creased immediately anrl howed no remarkable 
fluctuation in activity until at least 3 hr post 
expo,..ure. The explanation uf the difference.; in 
respon~e to monochromatic and broad-:-pertrum 
UV li~tht is not known . 
In our laboratory llOJ the relative energy re· 
quiremenl!; for an eryt hemnl response of !.kin to 
monochromatic wavelcnrct hs of UV light have he en 
well documented, with the• mttjor erythcma-pro-
ducml!: capahility of U\' light heing in the range of 
250-310 nm . The mo:.t effective erythema produc-
tion peak wo,. lound at 250·260 nm C8.8-i .9 mil-
lijoules pl!r cm1 ) with a 'ecund peak at 292 nm (9 0 
millijoules). A reduced effect was seen at 280 nm 
and prnct icall:- no efrett wus ob~erved ahovr 320 
nm lo,er 1.000 millijoule!>) , The 50-millijoule level 
of radiant energy wa •. elected for our pre<;ent 
experiment . It wa;; approximately five times a,. 
much energy ns that rt.'quirl'd to produce erythema 
at 250-!110 nm . 
ln our prl'sent experiment the increaRe of en-
zvme activit\ foliO\\ ing exposure was significant at 
2SO nm, but ·not at 320 nm. h is interesting to note 
that the effect of monochromatic u\' exposure on 
the LOH acti,·ity in the epidermi.,. correlated well 
with thl' t'l'\'thcma-pmducing wavelengths. 
In unpui,tished observations, a single inten~e 
exposure of UV light (250 millijoules per em~) 
stimulated protein biosynthe,.is in mou,.e ear epi-
dermis. However it ha been found that nn protein 
biosvnthesi:. occurred within 3 hr post expo ure. The~fort• the increase: in uctivity within 3 hr is 
probably not due to de novo t'nzyme s~·nthe,ls. ln. 
1969. Tnknmori et at 1121 reported the release of 
LDH from u,mJated thymocyte" exposed to 1,000 r 
of x-irmrlintion. It wa~ concluded that x·irraclia-
Lion ct~u eel the relea. eof oluhle protein, including 
LDH, from thymocyt~ • Thi early relea e would 
be d<·rh cd main I\' from dead cell!i. In our pr~ent 
experimcnh, It -is still not clear whether the 
increnst• in uctivity i!l duc• to release of LOll from 
damaged celb or due tn the activauon of enzyme 
after exJl(lSure to UV light. Further expcrimen~s 
are in progrc., in our laboratory to tudy thh 
phenomenon. 
Owen' et nl 141 demonstrated that the J!rente::.t 
ervthemn rffect of 8 \lOP was between 320 and 
34-0 nm, nnd no effect wn~o found at wavelengths 
longer thnn 380 nm 8·MOP also redu.re• the 
enerJn n·quirement for erythema product.lon at a 
given wavelength. Thu , the changes m LDH 
acti\'it ,. correlate well with the kno~n effects of 
8-MOI; on ervthema productiOn. But the role of 
LDH lll'tlvit~ in ~unhurn renction remuins un -
soh·ed, and t-herefore worthy of <>tudy 
In the prt!>-ent experimenh, the nonirradinted 
mou~e l'ar was used a~ a control. lt wa~o ,.ignifirant 
that these CAn; also appeared to be affected by the 
irradiation. In 1969, lm (91 reported that the 
nomrradiutc·d area 2 1u1ches away from the irradi-
ated <>kin ol Rhl':'us monkeys responded to UV light 
irradiation, by demon!'lrating a fluctuation in 
LDH activit v within the tina 48 hr. An eftect of 
UV light nn. nonirradiated human epidermi '-'3 
also reportro by Ohkav.arn and Halprin I 12] in rela-
tion to glycogen synthesis nfter U\' expo:;urc. On 
the expo. l'd side, glycogen accumulated at 7 12 hr 
after expCJt~ure, and in the non irradiated nreu an in-
crease of glycogen was also detected. It is unlikely 
that th1s n·•ponse wns due to u direct effect of l!\' 
light exposurt itself. This phenomenon also meTII~ 
further in\'C tigation. 
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